KIDS STAY FREE THIS SUMMER AT GHOST MOUNTAIN INN

Ghost Mountain Inn is situated at the foot of the legendary Ghost Mountain in Zululand in KwaZulu-Natal, South
Africa. This 4-star family owned and run hotel is an oasis for families, and the team goes out of its way to make its
youngest visitors feel welcome. Expect special kids’ sheets on the beds, a great kiddies menu, a beautiful playground as
well as games room with snooker and darts for older kids.
Children are welcome to join the guided safaris into uMkhuze and Hluhluwe-Imfolozi and the boat trips on Lake Jozini
are not to be missed – resident guide Jean might even let them steer the boat while the family spots hippos and crocs in
the water as well as elephants and other game on the shores. Jean also arranges Grubby Bug nature walks for the kids,
where they go on an ‘insect safari’ in search of creepy crawlies, frogs and other creatures.
Kids can enjoy fun activities like pizza making, roasting marshmallows around the boma camp fire and enjoy fishing and
canoeing off the jetty in front of the lodge, looking out for terrapins, water birds and fish. They can learn navigational
skills, do a treasure hunt and learn about the stars. It’s all about adventure!
They will also learn about the local Zulu culture while they play - creating Zulu beading and bending wire to make
vehicles. This is authentic rural Africa – and a real highlight for many families is visiting and even attending a class at the
Mtwazi Combined School to compare notes and learn to stick fight with local Zulu boys!
Baby-sitting facilities are available to give parents some down time to enjoy the spa etc.
To add to all these wonderful reasons why families should go and stay at this gem in Zululand, Ghost Mountain Inn has
waived their child rates for July and August 2019 so that kids under 12 stay free. One child stays free per paying adult
(B&B) in Garden Rooms, Mountain View Rooms and Suites only.
Ghost Mountain Inn offers incredible value for money that will have families coming back year after year!
Ghost Mountain Inn was recently voted
the Top 4 Star hotel in KwaZulu-Natal at
the Lilizela Tourism Awards as well as
being listed as one of the Top 25 Hotels
in South Africa at the Tripadvisor
Traveller’s Choice Awards.
For more information visit
https://www.ghostmountaininn.co.za

